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Mass is back (Say hello to the Swell
Society) . The power of  mass culture wi l l  be

back.  At the turn of  this  year onl ine downloads

were included as part  of  the U K Christmas pop

chart  for  the f i rs t  t ime ever.  This  trend of onl ine

popular i ty  being inst i tut ional ised shows that

mass appeal  wi l l  once again def ine marketing

att i tudes.  Where once the watch-words were

f ragmentat ion and micro- target ing ,  Google ,

YouTube and Del . ic i .ous are new gauges of  mass

appeal ,  a  fact  market ing wi l l  wake up to . The

goal is the same; reach a mass audience, the 

di f ference is  how to achieve i t .  Say hel lo to the

Swel l  Society.  How do you create ‘ swel ls ’  in pop

culture when the audience is not necessari ly

capt ive and wait ing in the f i rs t  instance? How

do you make sure that  your f i lm or v ira l  grabs a

spot  in YouTube’s  top ten guaranteeing the

at tent ion of  mi l l ions?  The market ing means

maybe changing,  but  the object ive is  the same.



Community Commerce. Community connections

wil l  become more central  to business  pract ice .

Retailers will seek to bring the community further

inside the store ,  with more cof fee shops ,  banking

services and pharmacies within supermarkets .

On top of  this ,  a  revolut ionary development in

the re lat ionship between commerce and society

wil l  take place ,  when Sainsbury’s  opens a pol ice

station inside its Fallowfield store in Manchesteri. On

the other s ide community connect ions are being

used to create new businesses for  establ ished

brands .  The  Sun  newspaper  on l ine  b ingo  

community was set  up in 2005 and is  now the

biggest  Internet  game in the world ii.  From an

experimental  brand-stretch three years  ago,  the

community is  now News Corps biggest  digi ta l

cash cow ii i .  Expect  to  see  more  es tab l i shed

brands fol lowing sui t  this  year.  You never know,

we may see Bisto us ing i ts  family connect ions to

become the new Butl ins ! ?  



Screen Saturation. Moving forward we will

see the explosion of  screen-based media ,  with

screens on the s ide of  buses ,  in petrol  s tat ions ,

supermarkets ,  the home and the pocket .  While

the medium may remain the same,  the reach,

context ,  audience and role of  the media wi l l  be

tweaked.  There wi l l  be more broadcast  screens

than ever in 2010 and things are only going to

get  bigger :  According to Sharp - the electronics

manufacturer -  the average te levis ion screen s ize

wil l  be 60” by 2015 iv.

‘A “big bang” of screen based media, means we’ll

have to be both more broad minded and sharper

when we define what we mean by outdoor, and

smarter when we develop creative for it ’

Jon Burley ,  Execut ive Creat ive Director ,  Leo Burnett ,

Campaign Magazinev,  11 .01 .08.



Gender Reversal. More women in work and

the increas ing role played by men within the

family wi l l  see marketers  change their  focus .

Three  year s  ago  the  Of f i ce  For  Nat iona l

Statistics discovered that women outstripped men in

U K further educat ion enrolmentvi,  which means

most wi l l  be graduat ing this  year and looking 

to enter the work force. Men’s interest and investment

in the family will continue to rise as well, morphing

the gender balance and changing the advert is ing

context. Expect to see more and more campaigns

aimed at  women at  work and men in the home.

With gender differences diminishing, new forms of

identity will be emerging in 2008.



Brand Guardians . The ro le  o f  b rands  i s

evolving and wi l l  enter  a  new phase in .  With

growing concerns over how to be healthy,  safe

and environmental ly f r iendly ,  mixed with a real

confus ion about how to achieve this ,  we wi l l  see

brands increas ingly attempting to take on a

guardian role . Forward-thinking pol ic ies ,  honest

brand ethics  and a general  ethos of  wel lbeing

and comfort  in one's  choices wi l l  be promoted

by the most  leading-edge amongst  them. We

have a lready seen the beginning of  this  trend

with a campaign l ike Kel logg’s  Bran Flakes ’

‘Three Step Program’ ,  but  as  publ ic  conf idence

and trust  levels  cont inue to waver we wi l l  see a

lot  more brands str iv ing for  guardianship status ,

making this  a  s igni f icant  trend years  to come.

‘The brands of the future will live out the interests of

their consumers. Consumers will help brands make

their own lives better. We will then know our customers

better than ever and, in turn, they will trust us to

use their information to create a better future for

both. '

Ben Hourahine,  Futures Editor ,  Leo Burnett .   

iMedia Connect ionvii,  16 .10 .07.



IP Idols. Artists  are grabbing control  of  their

creat ive product .  Inte l lectual  Property (creat ive

works – ideas ,  songs ,  movies ,  TV shows) used to

be owned and l icensed by studios ,  record labels

and other commercia l  inst i tut ions ,  but  we wi l l

see art is ts  back in the dr iv ing seat . At the end of

2007 Madonna s igned to the Live Nat ion label ,

g i v ing  her  unprecedented  cont ro l  over  her

albums,  concerts ,  tours ,  merchandise ,  websi tes ,

DVDs,  sponsorship ,  TV shows and f i lms.  Other

I P idols  wi l l  grow in power and commercia l

c lout  this  year.  S imon Cowel l  has shown himsel f

to be bigger than the pop charts  by taking over

the Christmas number one spot v ia  a  TV show.

You may not l ike him, but  you wish you’d

thought of  i t .  The man has taken over an ent ire

indus t ry  through success  in  another  sec tor ,

proof  of  the power of  I P Idols ,  even over ent ire

media channels .



The Data Awareness Era. The publ ic  wi l l  be

more aware of  their  data exposure than ever

before and pr ivacy concerns wi l l  be a def ining

i s sue  in  the .  Se lec ted  by  the  In te rna t iona l

Hera ld  Tr ibune  a s  one  o f  the i r  top  four  

advert is ing trends for  2008,  they reported our

predict ion as fol lows:  ‘Until now the disarming

novelty on social networks, like MySpace and

Facebook has generally overridden concerns about the

potential  hazards of ful l  disclosure. Ben

Hourahine (Futures Editor ,  Leo Burnett) said

that could change this year. High profile data leaks

like the British Government’s recent loss of 

computer disks containing child benefit records

have raised awareness of privacy issues. As more

employers and university admissions officer s troll

social networks for potentially embarrassing revela-

tions on candidates, users may decide that it is bet-

ter to leave the Saturday night snap-shots in their

mobile phones’ Eric Pfanner ,  Internat ional  Herald

Tribunevii i.  07.  01 .  2008.  Expect  this  trend to

accelerate with the introduction of GPS location

based  in fo rmat ion ,  the  exp los ion  in  onl ine 

information storage and social  networking

increas ingly ref lect ing real  l i fe…



Social  Networks Get Real. Socia l  networks

l ike Facebook,  Bebo and MySpace have been

virtual  playgrounds for  some t ime,  but  they wi l l

now start  to plug direct ly back into the real

world .  Increas ingly we wi l l  see socia l  networks

beginning to dictate everyday l i fe ,  inf luencing

who people do business  with ,  which part ies ,

movies and gigs they go to ,  where they meet

and with whom. Accelerat ing the shi f t  to l i fe

i t se l f  b e ing  organ i sed  through Facebook or

MySpace,  i s  the advent and take up of  mobi le

socia l  networking:  14m people did i t  in 2007,

and forecasts  suggest  i t  could hit  600m by the

t ime  the  Olympics  h i t s  L ondon in  2 012 ix.

Al lowing people to part ic ipate on the move;

mobi le  appl icat ions wi l l  turn Facebook and the

l ike  f rom a  method o f  meet ing  o ld  school

fr iends to a real  t ime diary of  their  very real

l i ve s .  Never  f a r  o f f  the  pace ,  Goog le  i s

rumoured to be launching ‘Google World ’  this

year ,  us ing Google Earth as  the framework,  this

is  the Internet  g iant ’s  answer to Facebook and

Second Li fe .  As the Ars Technica blog reports :



‘Google Earth CTO Michael  Jones ins is ted…

Google Earth would always remain true to the real

world and not dive into the type of fantasy world

that Second Life has become. Therefore, Google's

implementation would be more like "Fi rst Life," but

in virtual form.’  

Soc ia l  ne tworks  w i l l  no  longer  be  s imply

voyeuristic frivolities; they will help us participate

in actual  act iv i t ies  with our exist ing fr iends and

acquaintances,  in real l i fe ,  with sunshine, colour,

oxygen and everything.
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